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Conference on academic
integrity opens today
!lot t>oula ..... 0
o.ty Ef'r'PU8" Sbff Wntaf

T-ory-three
prole ..o r s
IIDCI &nduale ttuderua of A -

ldaD 1111dle• repruentJng ..,_
ftr&l collese• a.nd unher al ·
dea In rbe Unlred SUie• will
apaak or 1 conferencr •• SIU
Jfl1dl y and Saturday In Furr
Audllot:lwll.
n. ~re
eDUtled
"'kkloouur
ac1 rbe
Untrerotty... Ia belnl held 10
pror.e• tile sru cemer for

Virina me.., 5nldlea.

ChanCellor RobenG LIY'>T
· wtll open the conle re nee • ·tlb
ID addru o at 1:30 p.m. Frl-

*'·

Followlnc rbo cbancrUor' o

•trh lhr audk-Da! on
and tbe Un lver suy."

·· -..x l.r! y

The eventng Mas-loo Fn day wt!l beJin •• 7 ·30 p.m .
wir:b a penel dJacus• ton c-n lltled .... Academic Freedom

Stlll a

VIable

Principle?"

Pblllp ICubn, profeuor of
l!.lttory •• ComeU, !Jouslu
M. Allen. CO:IqO>eralal SI U

'ipll'a&rfh
clu~

o:-~

~c u rd.i'

tn-

fiu) nh k tm J.. 1\.anh ,

pr olc=- •MJ r

o( pollth...AI ._h.- net'

tht: L nlvt:-rlillY ol Wc.- • tt-rn
Orua n o . fruon1 Buu I .am,
profe &aor a1 ttl.. ·')(all." t n l vcr&U) otf ~· York ac ~n
nybroot , John Whurnon: , pr o

fe•aor

of

AaLan 5-tudle l

11

Yale UnJve r atty, Gabriel Kol k.o. hiacory profe.aeor at State
lJntwralty of t1e1r York a•

pblloapb y ~ a.1
Sandra SblrdcYur. ·~ a.dolo; Anbur Wul:ow. ~ 
otuderu In Aatao -..diu at
fe-llow ot lhr lnstllute
the Unt.er at.ry of Clllcaao, wUI ror Policy Sludiea l.n Wa•h ponJdpole In tile pooel.
tncton D.C.. and Stanley K .

•'*""

Tbe Sal\lrday •ulon will
bepn ar 9 :30 a.m. and coo alai of dlr..e pooel dlacuaalona
"'' "Bureaucra<lc Sa.ncdons
am tile f'llbln! of Vlema-

adclreoa, O&O'Id Marr anctOooc- SUJdlea: ~ '•coa.nre r -laav,..mlu Dowd, both profeo100n cy Prop'aml! Ill A-r1can
at CoroeU Uoloenlry, ..W UDiftnUsea" IIDCI ·• AID Prolead. an lllformal cll.acusalo:> an:- Ill VletiiiUII. " '

Shelnbaum, an c-conomlat at
thr c.c nu:r tor the- Srud) of
Democrat l c
ln.t irut !ooa ln

C-AIIIorni.A.
Ttr documentary arwt -war
fUm. '' In rbt Year ol ['bePi&.. " and newlrert>le from
Nonb Vlanam will be o.bown
Frldly •"" <arurclay at q p.m .

Vietnam Center confab
c-a lled not so sclwlarly
~ro and IJ'&4IuOr Olu ·
de. . 111 AataolbMIIeo from
- r - 1 coiJetH OD!l wrtwro1rJeo 111 tbe Ufttted SUiea.
~JouP• N . Alien, controoerolal SIU ~plly Ina nx:mr wilD orp.nl.lrd the cxr.ofec.....,. oaid II wao 10 be
".i..
· - KbolariJ COD~ ....... 10 be bUd ••

sru.'"
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CENTEa Poa ~ snJiliES

.

-~ udC;_ 01 me Pallet ......k-.t- ot the
Y'n1WDS"' iiiitee CSi;;cT

m

Y~ SWdJeol ca.cr1~ Uta~ m..:b ot die academJ&:

T}le Ceaer

..-r beaYJ

rev. 1909ot Klamy, die ~ ot
Gme•- · die F'.aahy C OUIICil, \:o! IIUIDerOWI ID..Ykla&ls ...,.cecl dlelr QCIIICe,... shout die ID&Il6er ID
wlrlcll It wu
Clt'plll.ud. u4/oc adm.lllalered.
~ die heipl ol die «way .tays•· dlaurilaDceo
J.uo 8pi"IJI&, lbca-Giolacell« lobcV Ic.u !Ddlcated a
wllliftjioea Ul line die CeJUr ~eel b) a ' · blue rtt~~JcJa•• paal.
Slftc;e tbe C e:Ke r '' lha t t.tme wa.

10.

Tile

Oepa~

p.._.,

11iiC1er die jo1.Dt policy

~

a.r, Vice Pnaldeia m

~

of Dr . R•.lpb Rull and u::.ernauonal Su -

'ftcu, ....S tbe ClolaceUor of die C artw:Jad.l.le Campua,

~ aecea&rtly IIIOOIYed tbe cooot Or. aulfaer.
Ia JWJe - 'VIce Pratde• Rllftlier ell dlen- Acunc
Cb&Keltat waJone in'mally recoviU<! thr - · wtuc.h ·
bad - . . ~JIQd Ill)' die F ...... ry COUOCJI and two
. . . _ IJ"OIIIIl'o Tile pae! (1) . . ., at :bat ti me, m ade
up ol ftft bcalry me.lllben and , _ ...-.,,., 121
. . . cbarp:dwtdl ~die t.cqround andoprradoa of die Cemer, and {3) wu IC'Id that any widespread di.llrllludoe ol Ita repon WOUld bt de term ined
at a meeti.JI& caUed b7 die lllce Preelclem. Two faculry
me mbeu oi me panel IDII Ia<ed Ul tbat <be DUmber of
ft\ldrnu be IDcru.ed to fin, 121 i:.&t die - l ' s
cbarJe Lnchlde die mall:IJI& of rec<>'l>mendatlooa con ce rnlnc tbe funae atarua and operation of me Center.
and (3) that 1M panel' • llnal repon ~ made a n JIable 1D aU ~ntrreated parties. Eacb of tbe o b )l<ctlon.o
wu aatlafxtorUy met by the Pa.::tlt y Council and ,
ID tum, bf Nalocle and R ullnr r.

-.ell U

T1illl , _
ol ~ . . . OrYued U>,
and appro....., toy, r~~e Soadleru m-· lllll-.en~~y Board
of T~ Oil September II, 1970, W1tb tbe followia&
addltloas:

..,.be -

liMed adlaiataratlft ~ ba
tbe
concurre~~Ce ot Or. Jlotlen La,.,.. Wbo wtU C baDcellor ot die Carljoadale Campua on I ~jUtllber
19"10. "
" It ut rec:c>~~UDenoied that tbe Board ol Tnaaaeea rAul)·
tbe admlnlaratlft l o C I - c:oala1Jied 1ft the precedtll&
memor&Ddum, wltll <be lolloW'!II& c~W~~eo, and "''Pfll¥e
oubmlai"" of <be -J.fled memonndum, wub tbe fol lcwiJI& c~ and appro•e oubmlu""' of rbe modllled
memor.-m to die Boud of H.tcber l:.cNc.auon lor
furtber re<riew of thr actlOI\i supulated:
I.

ReOJ!OD8lbUuy for lmplementaJion of tilt lltd
grant IAIDf c.8d - 151 4) I& tnnderr"" from the
Cente- r for- Vie'tn<am~1it Sun:ue·a And P r:oa,rama to
tbe Office of tbt- Syatem VIce Jlroreat~tl. 1 hUi
Otftc.e wUl dC'&tp.a1~ a DeW l l ld otflcer .

2.

T~ Center &hall not ena.. e ln or flnutCI aUy
ouppon , tbrou#> tbe rmploymeot of penoona,

c:urnt>ee

She'• A
Woman
on Fire !

Punbu · delaya e - Wilen - . e O<ude,. me mbera bad 10 ba replaced for Yartou. peraonal r e uon o,
but tiDally me full IlludeD! memberablp of flye wao
atralaed. Alt......, <be panel bad undertaken <be taot
of pdleri.JI& aome ot <be vaat arnounc of documentation oeceuary for o tboro<olb lln'eedlat:lon. tbe orlatllu<lonal ~ W!tb au r.en membero pr-nr,
wu bekl 011 AllpR U. Upon bei.JI& made CbaDc&llor,
I reaiiJied from die COIIlJI1lttee and baft, .ubaequealy,
- . . replacecl Ill)' Prole....- Nl.c boiO Yeraette . It
Ia tba p.re.-nr ea:pecutloao of <be panel that Ito nnat
repon wUI bo rudy by December I.
·

CI!!!IM Ill die AdaJJIUaadoD and

l!!iliiiW

••---.
•a.; .

Oferatl.., of

Tbe oi>Ytowo mauprUI aboru:<>mi.-sa of a untr adm.IDIMered by tbe VIce t>ruw- far Area and Ill- ,
tenar:w.J Servtc.. and opuauc..n, ~ by die
c-..uar o1 tba cutloodak c~ ,_.,.., m .._
~ memoraeclum" ol .(. . . sa. lY'l'O, fro..
allftlltlr ... Waloee, 110 Proleuor Jacalltid, tbe Director
ol ...
qtiOfed. ... pwt,. . . foUowe:

c--...

Elllecd
SJ #:5I* 1970.
. .,... . . . . . ol 1M :ZHd
(AID{C8d-.J51., 111 ti'IMiin"ud cro. die

.,,_..._..,. Ante!•
"l.ITif t*:OIIJ tJr
~.

c-llll"'f....._~_,P~ato

• oece"' •

YJCe ..~ fl)r ,........

.... .:...... s..icas. 'DIIo.YII::e P......_. wti
........ ZJld amtel'•
.... n. . . tide ..c... - • ._._ SQodlee
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~to ..c..er IDr " • -

_......._.. _,_
"a. T1le

• . _ . Olf 1M c - r u • acedJ!mlc
.-_ Ia IOIIdiJMiala . . . . . . . . . TIDpr•
., .......... _. .......... ..,_IMI
Jtllft
.-.d. ... Nmllud

Cl(.o........, ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . Jq ......

-

':n. ·--~ aeac.n

c-er

--·~H..B.J_.....

:taf

...._

the" dt5trtbutior. o f feUo•abtpa andolb~ r mOM")'& .
o r tn uy ocher way auppon . &n) procrama o t
50CI&I or economic •••Latance ordt'vclopme•u.· ·
1 ht:

l..a:t

of t~ Afldlllotl WU I Delude-d At
lnBLAtenc.c . becau« I wt&hed to p r c-•cru

&efllt'f\Ct'

m) peraonal

ttlt- Cemer from eorer f:'Qgagu'C I n act:YIItca wtuc.bmlght
bt poUttcally suopec< .
In or de! to t mpJemeJX the L.n ten• of· the m~ mo ran
dum . and aft t> r conferrt.n~ W1 tb :be De.a.n ot the' Gr adu.
ate Scbool, Prof. OI!IUited, ~ Cbatrman of thr G radu-

ate COUDCJ l. Prot. We bb, ec a l, I reqt.aeated tbe C radu.a.tC!
Counci l to "~ t fy What It con.otdero to be adequate
and proper proceduru fo r 1M ac•de nUc appronl o f
per oona and lunda to be openr by rbe Cetuer Ill order
tbat <be Cenrr.r' o l<l<lll lwlct.lontnl will be ta a.c:eord
wltb thr procedureo followed by aU ot.he.r unlta of
reeearcb operatlll& oa tbta campua-••
"Uatll tbe CouncU, throtcl> Ira llAual procedure&,
Ia ab1D 110 man -.ell opect!i~-. I ~ appnclauo Ita dutlpat:Jool ol o pe.-- m~P& pertoTm
t he job of academ iC ounrellla nce Imm ediat e ly &nd o n
a n lnte r tm b&ata . ••
On Octo ber 9 , 1970, tbe lo Uowtn& lette r wao aent to
Prof. Jacob lnl, tbe Direc tor of tbe C...,er, by P rof.
Wr.bb:
" Deon.o Olm ote<l Schmid , and I ba ve re'f1ewed the
procedures and I U.Ideltne o eotcbUIIhed by tbe c ..u e r" a
Fdlowohl p CemnU nee and find l.bem Ill Unew(tbGraduare School procedure• and aulde Uwa.
"We bave alao re"Yiewed the opplJcat.lon marer tala
you •ere ltlnd
to .-nl ,.., and we find tbouoe
rurrnaJo ~· W!tb thoee required by rheGnt<!uate
Sdlool lor~ illleroal Fe ~p awarda. Wealao
llJid tbe t!lree appUeaata ol hllb quallry, c:ena!JIIy ol
die aon die Gnduate School would W1all to baft
-dered.
"We bope tbat you and tlla Commlt1M r:a .,. procaaod ., ~ J'OIIi" , _ and 11tarcll for d!eM
dine OD die boala of ......... ~ and Jldda-

e......,

IJaH,"

~~..,...,..

•·

am.. ot 1M 2110 (AID) c .... Dac!!!!!!!!
F.or ..,.,... _ . .. f t baft hen COUidllrtl!l• re, . _ o1 dlir bailie . . , _ , 1a1U Wllldl die AID
FMeral eo-~
ben ..... ....nallle lO
s.o.Mn lllblola Ulhwr.a,.. Ia tba _ . ... - a
dlt C-.er'~ f - _ . repon and die pi tba
5oMiian UU..Ia ~ry BiDenl otT.-. C.....S ........ 91.0 lla TO W~ cJdl dill re.,_. doa iba repon. Wlllkll fliCIMJIJ .,_ • pilclllft

,.... .....

or ..... .-c_

Olf-

Wm ........,. .., ...S.odler iiMa

for......,.... of tbe t-H fr"oql --pen ·

_._21lD~ta.ud,....,.

......... -. A1rWJ......................UTII-**7"- • .
. . . . . II 10. 11& •

s-Mn ~

~

ol -'-. lti9.
lle'Nief! ..., . . IMI .....
....... _ . . . . . , .............. . .~ 6

De._

r
Opinion

Sirtit-h's -iGeas
'simplistic'
weEb..,

Seo<~ral
laCr...UeCJrySemdOrll&lpb
Smltb c:a-111.1 prealded ower . _ al dlo.., o16-

aJ:.I&IIllf
... -cum
1Wid0aed
rMI.,....:_..,..
rally

-polldc:al
l'oanlo
of July
type

~~'
'"""'~ ...._They're •-ma
09- our ca-ry, They're WaltlDc DowD tbe
P~Side of

We" wtdJe free beer and llliUeTlib ·~
~ local peoptedoWDed but>oque ~.
'
~ p e 1bem t~ dope on c:ampu WII"HI.
· H'ta - - r 10 !be problem: U • Ol1ldml IICII
up be abould be tided - in anocl>er deq> ..n.lu&Jion ol t.bec.ampu• aune.
be c:oedemoed !be Scnmon Commlulon Report
u "dtatoned" alld "bea.Uy welped In I nor of
rod leah wbo want to ckiiU'OJ :·
It appCa..n at rtme• tbaf Se11. Smttb'•e-villuad«lr'
of curnnt oocJal problem ala almosuaatmpltatlc
u hta campaliJII tedmlquu.
Hla apeechea, appu~ndy delllp~ed to polarize
tbe peoplr o l Ulb>ol.o, pbu the blame oquarrly
alld wbol.e ly on dl. .lden< elemmta.
TbU 11 _,.O<lly a 1ac10 r In the problem but
aucb a olmplr ao-er 10 aoch a c:Qmplt1l problem
woWd appea.r foll y to an)'OI"te oc.beo r than .a sen.ator
runntn1 for r eelection.
Hla ao!UIIoo lor "law alld o r der" and putiiDC
dO- campu UDUII tbroulb IIU'Onl arm trcbnlquea mlatu be areeted wltb relld by tbollr
people wbo wan1 a qllld:, euy recipe lor peace
or ~~ wbo applaud hla ~ wii1Je drlntlnll

111& g..-.Htlea-

_,
....
,,-- ,

a!"

his
.=r-bla .. .,lutioa" may auppreaa <be
prolllem loT awblle, It ...,.1 really 801.-e • lhlni-

PeRap. a clue <o SeD. Smltll'a type altbbll<lnf
Ia bla n e - eampaJp pmmk:k, • "llalpb'
colortna boot clepict1n1 bla We and ldeu, wllleb
be pa....s- alibi! rally.
1.1 woWcJ appear 10 be on Sen. Smith' a l...,el of

· -~

,._.,._

" It' s more cash and leu carry"

PM Nllaamlll
-~ Wrtter

-Flash rule
applies to all

Letters to the Editor
Professor endorses
Morrill's position

Ftiend-seeks _help _

for a«id•nt
. viCtims
.

..

I> . . ...~-""f·...-

•
/

Center

n

.,,..._
Dolly~..,-

Oft'-AID may be lul pn:r'a alopa bar It
Ia Ill "'1W . . . - I< leaR AJIIO!II die panS ·
ctpaau o1 IIIIa -"etod'a c:ooofere-ac:e ~
a.,. dac Comm- ol Caacerwd ,..... Sc.bolan
ICCASI.
()ppDeldoe to die SIU Ce~Xer for V~
Srloc!ln, or mollr epedtlcallJ to die ~ ot
llu....-.1 OaftJos-:;at lAID) ,..._ die
c-r~ wtJJ be doe -.ID ...,)ocr ollllaaaasioD
"' doe cwo-.lay Cllllfeteece wtddl lou ~
Aalmf Sdlolan from - r a J conep. AJ>d um•nlttH In die I.Jfttted Stalea:
- ~ die pre......,. ot outa14e ~n
Jlft.dac and · Ce-r campalp a - c~t~J>o,n
alaa, tbe controftUJ oarrouodlnc rbe Cenaer
reYol . .a around tbe ume J.aa.ue u lul apriJ:t&.
Oft · AID, !.be proteatera doma">d..

..m

Seek other

funding

ott -A ID ln proc.e•t llnsO mearu co ttod 150~
ot IIUidlnc <be Cenur ocber than <be oY
mJUiotl dollar AID Jrt.N. AccordlnJ 10 tbe CCA5
and a<ber anc.J-Center voupo , tbe AID van<

••J

p:llee• a rbreat 'o the academic freedom ol the
Center.
Tbe CCAS poaiUon auc.emcnt drawn up La.t
oprJnc said !.be term• ot <be AID-SIU c.onuact
lf.lfta tbt Cenre r "open ro c11rect poltdcal
c:onuol and u<.lllurlon by <be Uni ted States (PY ern~DJ~:nl ."

AccordJnc 10 Dou&Ja. M . Allen, tbe c:ontro ·
oeraal SIU plllloeofll>y lnat r uctcr wi>o orpnJ.zed tbr: conle renee. a• lona • • AID f t.n.anoe•
tbe Ce'nte r It can be nothlnl more than a pown
oldie (P'remmem.
••Tbe IOYernmcnt alwaya eipeaa rrtufllll on
· JU lmeot ment. It wovld be rldlculo•,. to bel.lieTe
tbe -rnmem Ia
SIU all lhla _ ,
AJ>d upecte no<hlnc, ' u.ld Alla n, wi>o bu beeo
an O<ltapoten crldc attbe ee-r.
Accardlnc "' Allen, what tbe ..,....mmcnr •~
peae Ia tec;blltcal a ..latanee con<racta fro m die
ee-r ID !be fllcun.
.U.n men ro !.be ot1et1 ~d worcle o1 doe
. , . . wlllcll ...... "111e . , . . wtJJ ~
die ex~at~n~ competenc:y ot tbe STU ee-r ror
Vlemameee Stu41ea AJ>d Prop-ama lor Ita propma ot technical u........,_ AJ>d c o n . - ,
reeearc:b and ~ related to tbe - t i d e
AJ>d aoctal ,..cia at Vlemam and Ita poet.,....
~··
'"111e ~ OepanJDent Ia )&at not ID doe
buatneu ot •tttna up acade"' lc JI1'0IRftl8,"
' Allee Mid.
T1IDee COG!IeC:Cad wtm !.be Cem.r mallain,
bowe'ru, !lie pu-poee ot !.be ee-r u ..,, up
a.,. doe .,._ Ia acadellllc.
H.B. Ja<:Obltll, cneor clirecror,Midi&R-r

f.IYinl

.., wsru- TV'•

KaJeJdi>Kope ~~>at doe . , . . c114
• f u.e ee r wu for acadoJDJc ~ OAil
allCI doe rea ot .,._ .,.. "uceea -~ •
diiU Ia adolad to nearly all .,._. ot dlla typo.
"'"'- c.-r Ia not
wldl tacllnlcal
_ . . . _ nor wtJJ II be ID tbe lllalre," Jac:oIUI eaStl.

_.,.d

H. I . Jacoblnl
He

aatd AID could no<

t o.-c~

t".be Ce-nte r or

SlU to u41QeoruR Any protram.
much control. II It did. I •auld be <~» lin<
up ln armJ a.bol.tt u, ·· Jacobln! acA ld.
To relnforc:e d11a postuon, or u Cbanccll ur
Rotlert G. La~r pit II, "to ~ the com
plexton at ftte. Ce-ftler,' ' ~..era l ct\ana<" • tuvc
recrru:ly bee-n nudr tn rbe Center. The phrak
' 'Proaram ~t '' w.;,;a dropped from tbe otflct.al nanw
at tbe Cenur , cbe admllllattatloo a! tbe grant
waa &bitted to die control of die chancellor and
a "-moranclum ot undo...........," ap-ee<~ 10 by
0. Board ot ~. MIJ nartca die Cerllu
pudc:l~ Ia doe .............. wldcb LnYOloe tec:bntcal autaance.

Plan ro renegotiate grant
Repruenrart ... ot die C.arer al.eo plan

JRIII

Jacolital~ bownwr, Mid t11at altt>oup tbe &.ran<
haa been rewrtaco .. •enl 11m.,., be did no<
ll:now Wbeo tbe aCNal .....,toda<lnl wUI tau

.place.

Wb:-r, or .,...

If tbe co:~<ract Ia rene pldlttiH at all, do:>;! a not - m to matter to moat
at tbe aad-Cemer pnnatera.
"Tbeee ~· are not enou&t>," uld Allen.
Ill II&M ' 'IIUIDI rtd ot doe AID .,._ com...,_,,.. ucl r..odlJII aDOdler 011 flmdlnl
doe CeMar --.s ..... OAiy a=eJPI>Ie .........
lJIIdl dlla II dDae Allee eai4 doe CCAS, tbe
!iooallen DlJDO)la ~aoe Commln>ee AJ>d tbe Com-

An editor's outlook

M~inz

to

wltb AID ID ardor to clartly
!.be . . _ ot I» onpnal cootract.
reneplaal die

gives two l.e ssons

mmN>

Of

ftdurrte"d

pan

Vol~u.

wtuch all h.l:n.-

pl&nnln& tbr conl~rencr, will
on tbr CA-mc- r .
fllc fT)t,,- ~n to f pn-eaur~ ransr f rom. tbou:abdul
po!i lllon &latcmc ru by CCA\ which Afuratlona tbr
1Lnter's au drmlc tn~anry to the- pempbl~t
put our b) 1~ "'""'brrn lllinotl ~aoe: Comm 1 ~
which make a. ov<-r flftyct'LirJca apm.t rbt Cent.e'r.
rrr p.i m~IC'I, •hK-b t.a belnt drculated amoq
h.id

''There bas been 00 lnt.er1C"re-noe rrom anybody
.,r will there t,.e a.oy. AID ~.st doean't h.lv~ Lb:tr

1

con ttn~A·

to

1:"1

t" 1t· n

p~a a ure

panlclp~nu ut t br c onfe-r~ nee:'. conllau mo• tly
ol c:hlra.r• wtlic h an· oC ten OUt.landtab a.ndu.su.ally
unaubstlmlatcd.
JacobtnJ c..IIC"d the.- pamphle t an ' 'lnterr-.t'ln&

eserc.lee ot cbarac.ter u ....•tnattoa, quoc:1n1 out
~ eoo<eltl al)cl

lllnueodo. ''

"Tbey <Soudleno •~ Puce eo--•
makt ranu atJc cha,...ra. The d.ltea are nDl co.r ·

re-ct and tbr refere-noe a art' r rom volume c:aor.
number one at rbr Ne w •&ette r Wbfc.b waa p.11 out

a motllh before I becamr director ol tbe Cet'IU'r .
Jacohlnt uld be would nor panlc.tpa<e Ln tbe
conte rconcr ln any way .

" I ba.., •~ 1~11111 thai talklnl 10 ....,.. of
rhem would be like talklnJ to a atone wall.
Tbelr mlnda •~ ma.c2 up. ·• be uld..

,.t

'' I ba•e
aon 011 cornt" to 50 my own w ay
and tanore thr aatJu at tbt dirt nctor•." J aco-

btnJ said.
But tsnor<nc tbe ~"'a wUI prlllf»llt, pra.r
dltflcult. Allen aald u Ia probable tbe COllierencr ..ul poaa a reeoluoon callm, fr>r a na ·
t!onal boyc.on at the ee-r. JacobiDI adJn!Jucl
<hla CXJUld alf~ct tlw Cei\Ur'a recndUDent ot

Aalalladlolara.
1)da lo IIDfortUDate ·~ ....,.. people would
·~ a need e - • lor autklltk reeeardl In
die area of Vle<M Shodlea. Tba'e Ia cartalllly no proal tllat die ee-r Ia .,......,,
enpard In attlntlea nrber tl>u aca4omlc aad
a>Midrrlnl tbe ...........-• II m1111 ha••· II
...,ma tllat !.be pt>a1blllty at •be <Aru r acc.p-

11111 a

tec.balcal uolaa1>00 coorract Ia

_..,r

"'-·
Ye< Ufllaa more c:m_. are macle coacemlnl
AID's n:latlc..Jdp to die Ce-r, tbe .,...._

wW~,--

Two reco••eadatiofta •ode

On_camp~ job interviews
FRIDAY s-&pm
$1.10
Fish & Chips with slaw
II I
I

a. Sci>ooM-r I 4 ' p m_ 1

If'<

l l ll
f 1\ I I T

SIPC rueirw
Junthjrom 1enau
Thr

~ Chern

BLOW
YOUR

llllnol.a Pe • c.e

Co mmlncc M • b«'n(tftn ~20
by the SIU ~ mpwo S.nau. to
help po~y friYel e xpenae a for
rwo Kbo l~ra: who wUI p.an1cj ~te
In tbr confe renc:e- on

MIND

""Scholarl y ln<ecruy and the
Unlt"rrauy . "
Tbt- tli'Jr~ •~ •
deleted In Tbura day• e repon
on the C.ampua Senate rr~~Cetl.ng .

People problem
di8Cu 88ed Sunda y
"Too Many Peoplt"" wt ll be
c!U~Wioed
by Jobn w _ D.
W rlJbl, vlalt.lnJ proleaJIOr ol

I!Jw>ce ar SlU. Wr1Jbr <rill
pn!llenr rbr roplc 11 1 I 0 : 30

a.m. Sund.ly R rvlcc o~ thr
Un lrorlln F~ llo . . hlp.
Tbe public II lrrrlr~d to at t ~ nd boch rbr ... ....,,~ and tbr
cot!"" hour loiiOWII!&-

-t· .;.

~r

lo

rnapadaai.r
1116J

I'JlANltFOJlT, IC y. CAP! Ill 1162 Berl&b MqctiSA ...,_

alpH u ..,..raor ol

noay becau•

ICea-

ol bla .,..._
p&tiiiH lor tile Soutb lA tbe

C IYLI Wu. 1k ... euccoe6ed 117 Ia
1', l l * -

RNAL
OTICE
for
nior
Portrai

ON THESE WEEKEND
SPECIALS AT ECKERT'S:
Sirloin Steak
T-lone Steak
Ground Beef
Eckert Apples
Home Grown Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomotoes
Home Grown Snap leans

... _.,

No OIIIPOiot•oot
aocoit•y

,

24tlt

..... ~ ."''

$1.19 lb.
$1.29 lb.
63( lb.
$3.00 bushel
10( lb.
4 lb. for $1.00
25C lb.

r

_,;;;-.

I

lru/Uut ~

-

v;s.

-·

.

IICA

Self eXI!_r~ through' dance

TV

. . - .·· ... - - wfdt ~ "" er.ecl ...... ....,_
..,,. • baDchl "' people, eM- .-.........:::. ~... ""
1t. dtlftre• tiDdai-..J- •Ide<! diem. "'I - " be fiDally 11*14.. "11lsRcc die Ita,. a a
.., . . -

----

c:a1 _ . , . .,... ~ ar
.........., ee-er w-..s.y
otiiL Tilt ~ .,.. ,..,

~<be tadre .JiUdloeDa: to ~

-m

~ . .,.. be

II" up aDd ~- Alter )'QIInleii die wf1ok d - . . .
<be aud"'Dc.r bad fiabbed <be - - 11 .,_,.,
to

~lll.-'t~
=::::-"-::=~--,...---l!::===========~~===::;====l

npreaaioft
a1 prayer
lU>d_ claJ>cz
be wld
diem , l'rXJ$ic or
Cll'Je ~ • ~e tf throup
a ~ prC'
neceaury
r·o be-.e
1
10
•ac.ed by A. - l d Seque-Ira. daDa! '"" ' " ' ,.,..
Sequeira. • ...,,.., a1 India. did. All llw U. neoe •-.
t.. a ct~ .. tal claJ>czr aDd • oary u die espre<urlon. ··
recoplud e.-pert ln Uturp Tilt daaczr tben Uld !bt
c&lotud"'•· He comple<edhU - . . , . can be u Hpre..,t..,
dDctot'AI Rudlee 111 die pbflo- worahlp aer.noo If ..,. t.. ai@OIIby a1 reiJcloo. tbeolop, . W'&yo wall Inc for tbr ocber
...,. lndDiocY at <be Um-..rally PlY "' do oo-llllnC· .'lloer
o( W\JI'llcb under Karl ~r . c.banpns Lillo <be ~- o!
He twa lectured aad daftCZd lbe cia olcal IDdlan Temple
ezun• t•~ly lhroua~Jouc Eu..t'Opr dancer. Sequeln perlormcd
and Mta.

&n

He l.a cu rreiWI)' row1.nJ, the
UnU:ed Slate• , otfennc four
preiOI\IIIio.U : The Good New 4
ot Danct , lnnocJuc:Uott to Cla.a olal lndtan Donee. Rellli<>f1
and tbe A ru ln lodta. and
Cltr..UaJIIty and 1be lndla.n
ll<> llpona.
"All of you are danc.en noc

merely whrn you beat ro:t
beal• or mualc, bul atmply
becatae all at you a rr burru.n

beiJIS.t..

You a r e forced co

eqwe•• you r ae llt.OC.aHy."
He tbr n ca &d on <be audl ·
once to ....... b:lm Ill bla
dolnoo "' die 100:11 "lie' • Got
tile Wllole World ln bU.

s.

ldlool year, Natloaal Comml< IH al Renamed Volualeen
meml»nldp, audflal or <be
eriAu center, luoda and local
YO
r wort.
Pu"aona wttb domaauc or
O¥erlll'a• •ohuuee r expe rlence
IUJ CIOIIIACI Tom $Dow ot 4$7 7119 lor lnl ormatloo aad

Presents

exa>rc iJ IY'e dance wtillf: r.tJe

audt.ei'\CC'

u .ng the ' 'Our Fa-

TONIGHT

t..be r...
Tbn:~ (U.tt.art.Ma accompanied tUm in bu ;rrtor ~nce.

••

th.: c r o u p
' ' C brt..fLantty and

At 1e r • a r d
c1lac::uJI.aed

!be €u~rn ReiJ.&l<>o>• . " Se·
quei.r• lliOU'd many a lmJ lar h iea benreen the two world.li
aa yt.o&.
·• J e•ua Chrtat wu
tbr 1r ea te at Hindu of all
tune .·• He a dd ed . ''E.-en
•bouCI> tbe Cbr1adarl re llpona
aDd tbr Indian rellpona """"
dltferencea <bey all baYe 1be
&at'De probWma. and me U.tn¢'
bulc bel..,lo."·
a lao

MASON
PROFFIT

-a...-e

Jlolunteer• dUcwa
propoaed acti.,itie•
Tile Comml~
al lteturoed
Vol-I'll
...UI m.-et
&I I p.m.
Sunday at au 201h Sr .. Apt.
4,
.,.,..~~oro.
"""'-" toplc:a U> be cllacuaeed are projecu for l.bU

BONAPARTE'S

":::::;;:::;:::;;::====~
I"
CROWEll'S 66
DAY

~9-}204

u

(Advanced
at

HtQ.t4'f

Tickets on sale

Eastgate Liquor Mart,

No Hassle

!.4 9-lOCM

and Phase

• l4 Rr. T-ina Set~
• Mufflas hahllod
• Shod Abioo-ben
•TW>N~II'

•

Genna~

R.,._.

601 E Main

Westberry East
(Afternoon and Evening)
4>

cover $1.50

Open 3-1

SATURDAY
BLUE

Spedol- -

four Door Prizes
1J Gift Certificate fM rltase I
~-)

Gift Certificate for General luuo

3.) Diftner f« Two at .&.a Hodencfo

.4.) f - ticlcets for H••-•"•
_ ,.~.....__---

..

'~-

..

1

~

Superinrendent cites
narcotics
dilemma
_riar..._
~lltrb<-U

-

of

1hr •

a..-

Otb>Oh

s..rra of

.llm>lftd iD ubi prvceedtQp
1n wllkll zc ~ wue

""'n<I,..IOft •ale! ,...., aU duf'led

br.IACIIH of rlw
•• !acludma • b~

CCIIJCa.

wtdl.~u.leolur-

Of - ·

n

-~rr

JudlclaJ'T," ,.,._, p111y o f - - ao4

wort l<>sftlwr 10 of ule, ao4 • ill bur riP<
.,..,., ..... dniJ problftn iD n- ca.~.. ..... cSetea:~&m• ......
IIMto.
cri't'ed pral>3fl<la or a tiM.
T utlfJtnJ ~lor~ mr Oil"Onlr tn • - Cll.RS did ~
Dt)t• C r1me t n Y e• 1 t 1• lh!l de~• rece-J•e dar peaalry
Commt.a.1on Ln CbJc
dar- rbA! tbe law uya tU ~~
\1\1 1 public hrarlnl on ,.,._ m.,.. rec..l•~." Ware uld.
cmt •c•. N ~ ~ cited some- of
·•Getrc:lrmea, either e:b..8rtae
rbe- problfom& tJ• mro r c.ement rbr Ia• o r m~t.r u •r-r y dr..a.r
of'fteoe r a 3 re cncountc- rtft1 tn fO lbt mcmbr n of (bit )ud.it1"yt::ta to control the • •It' 1nd clary thai lhry are DOC able
at 4rup.
10 c:lwtF t1w law, ~
He ••)d th1J dunna ttk- lAat ..r ln Ia• t'flfon:~I'1'Mml ~
thre~ montha. hra .lltnCY wu c •uV.a ri&t.r ln tht! ml!Sdlt-.''

'00'111 tt.Yr

J

....-.

10

Baptists establish prol!ram
to aid elderly, disadvantaged
A proa ram w 1id c~e l der c.ondutoo• of di&W'Y.nt~Jt:C!
ly .nd dludvanta&ecllo belli& peopko.
eoubll6hrd by <h~ BaplOI Stu., So ate' pt"Ople- WO rted •Ub
clent Union, KCOntl.nJ10L)Oyd mJ&rant worte-ra ln Orecon
rhc Union'• pre&J- ~... summer.
We h.ld a few
people •o rt.lnl In the St~ Loots
fhe proan.m con•Lara o t area, 10me lD lbe Ne-• Yort
loc.aJ nurltnl home •la&rallona met r-opollun •n.a, .nd I bc'.tnd 1 •um mer m t.a.a:1ofU ry llevc:- we aenc • pe r con to
Dodson,

o.rnr.

pros.r •m . wttlch •arlH from wort wuh thr ~rprntkged
wort1n1 ln ctty ghec:1o11 10 In tl:wtbact.tuiJa ot Ar\anaaa,••
wortlnJ •tth mtgran1wo rt.e r a DodiiOfl ·~id.
In Orep.

··we've 1cnt •tudenu to
•a r toua nu"fnl home-a ln an
e1fon to chee r-up tM r~al
denu and ap r ead 1 111tle
Chr1ollan (IOOdwtll,"
•~ kl.

Dodoon

Hpl/o, Do/(y
Doll) Madtaon, Ont' of lbc
moat popular Fl r lt Ladiea,

Ue a•td the mtaaionary pro- lov-ed to wea_r bejrweled turbano, """ anull, play carclo
IT&m t h Ia
tar money, and eru~naln IS
ant"mpc al

or 20 people •• dt-r.

Mason Williams
Pat Paulson

1- ·

fie llt- ulc!. " •. _ ""''lllirNJ• ._... c.- i l _ . . ..,.ln"JIIII!IIft
d8ded laiD....,Jilmatcedllca- c:l...a
_ucrlJtp
_...,.· die
... p
- al _
_
daft ! ! l e - . --~
.. l!dp ~
dD
B..-a
cfid ID . ....... of all
cJumu nkt

lloct ......,

--die
... ......Jc

..,._doe_

~

doe ....

atiiS!c...Sbe~IDr

·-a.

tfaJdia

or ~ clid 10 . . . . _
.....,...andaooa-nroday'a
-.-

yaiJoe .. ~
III1Mical fomJa. SAdlley muac.

. Lf#!Jeran.

700 So. University
oaoss fro•

die.,_

ftDlales tile

-

mu!=:l u---. or
ulloct muatclaa tadlly a.r-e .. -aDc:an...-rataeftl"}'
,.,..,.
mua!c.
.US
reuer.
- · cJJtoJcWI
wrttlq ""'e. peace- more .._.._
era. Fos Ia
-.
·die ·r.cc
1'011 a poke at a Jecl1Jre brodlertooocl - ~ aD
"from 11oct ro Bad!" We6- Jrel< am- ....., talkd- <bat toey t.c:lcicle - -bracr
Deadayatpr.
.
t o r - or yean."
-~ Ia lbelr m-.."

-

-~-

-r

~ Ceiaer

Co•p~r~

Shoppift8 Ceftter

Sunday Worship Servicea

doe ••leal

10:45 a.m.
£.-..u.,r Srrrino. '•i--1

Today'a mua1c Ia baaed 011
'"lf a ~ af miiSic IUITradltiOa&l.ly. muaJC edlluPorriripelo~ ;t4H
p r - Iedtal l.1te aD IDnDa ftDa £be ....,...., lor mulc by '"lam. u ,_ oa o <>I mualc, I'm< uJd.. MIC.Ida It •u .-r!r:tell, It Ia
c.ahle Hte a cada'ler :• POI r.oday · - r.o fed mule IB a ~r:uaic no mllller If It Ia a "::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
..W, '"boll mule Ia all•e .uod ..,r1d wbere e'IU}'tltiq Ia aympbcay or lullaJ>J," uld I

t..Ye ,_ ro

:.30,._-.

ocen-

' -lft&fbl
u Ia Bad! az'""""'.rallzecl. macbatzed
9 t J etltn> T1111."
aDd lm~. U ""' dlla'l
Tbe lmponaace or ...., "'~ 1e1 II In ~ pta you miJIK
ale Ia feeJJnc. Po• aald. "Tbe u

mech.anlc.a of tM muaic: a.re

I'm<.

""Tllr rod: tide are lMtial
Ute Ia really lttr
a.hod lt. •·
&ad h l.a time to liau~n co
Poa aald roc:k mul!lc Ia of wtw •bey a.r-e aaytnr.." be
~u fo~

DESIRE

!o

b... -

~!

-

I" • <:80}'!! Uw Daily fcyplian O...Uood ,\ctlon Ad>.

=:·~~~~uro~:-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ullde....,-'Jq of tbeae
mecbmac. II! oYder lO awrecUte mu•k. '·'
Koct p-oupa d r a • Ye ry
benUy from lbe cluatca. be
ed

1. Party ton9d - Gona pidt up !he
boola ot !he 1~ IIOfe. Fine..
coup;.. onvrtod -

2 Gona owing by Ed<art ·a Pidl up
!im<Ja.d Porlt
C..-..lat.
and a liltko T..._ UNII

3 Alao of Ed<art"o ~
Potato Salad . And oome - I 00
nuts I lho!> al theor a Tlus lima nr~ Oanollh Bleu .
Pon S.lut. llDCI Blue Stilton .

4 . Be SCKe to get; M¥*al tx»t• ot

s--

Ad chaph!r•
plan banquet
The SIU cJ>apcero of Alpha
Dd•• Stpa and Gamma Alpba
Chi , protc•eton.&l advcnlatng
fr~ternUJ ~ .aror11J, wtll
bold t heir tnlltarton banquet
at 1 p.m . , Nov. 6 a1 the Ca.:bondale ttolld1y Inn.
A repreaenu.tlve of the Bet-

te r Buatneu Bureau otC reat -

or 51. Loula wtll be lhe cue ..
tpe&te r. He wiU. addre.. the
ADS/GAX pladpa, a c IIY e a ,

olumol, Joiamai.W1J r. c u It y
meml)ent, local mercbmla .uod
aome members or tile Carboadale CUmber of Com-

merce.

T <> 111lf1l1 pleclp ._u-e..
... ~ .. meetl.lllUatlon reea,
eacll pladp trill au four dtfrenmc r:>ercbanla lO apOII&Or
blm tor $.5. lA renrrn eacb
merclulm trill be lncii>Ciod lA a
J111b1Jc reladona P"'l""' belq
pl--.1 by the AOS/GAX chop-

Chlf)St8r8-- -

c:oun••·

-

.-.vut•

potato ctupa

Good oNith dtp Oh . yes

Otp Et*ert ·a

~s

MVet"al k•nda

'"-

tara.
Indian Affairs Bareau
reporta on iaval•ente
Tba 811:rea11 of JMtaa ACIIllr& repana thaJ $:$IS mW..
••• 1 - . d .... ,..,. ..
ll!lllaa projlaa nllilll& from

.......

• •• tiitnlca
..,.,..'lie,.a> lalldtactottu

10
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Cb&rlea C.. Taylor, ueodatr
profeaeo:r of mualc ; aDd Haw-
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Angela DatJu
~lawyer
NEW

YOU: (API r~ 10
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AJJ-

wane

ntnclll- 10 Callfomio aocl
ber lawyer ~eel be would
liP< 10 prw"Y- ber rdlaD 10
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Graduate R«<ni
Exam dates fixed

'""'· •• eeaued of pureb.ulnl
lour pme llNICI ID a eounl>owle e.:ape ••emp Ia wbleb

Horky Bnclallaw , ., SRJ
couudor , ...d tllal Sanl rday
will be lbe a.... dole for ....

la:e et.azFa of munkr -

r.u .. Da•la, 1be blact mill-

lour pe~ lnducllnl a Juclp
wen tilled In Sail IUIM!I,
Calli.. AUI. 7. Sbe •1a orratpled brdore Manta.au.u. Supreme Coun Ju.atlce Thoma•
Olctena. who p•e her ~
cbotce ot wahtna or retu alng
esrradtrlon .

The
baat• fo r the
re arratpment wu an ez: r• dlllon <'Tiler 1lped by Go¥.
Neloan A..RoetdeUer Weclneedoy nip.

Lecturer returns
for grad seminar
Por 1bo M!eoncl -.:t In

1

row, OT. ack TaJJor.fromtbe
fatiiiOIIJJ' cllponmenl
at Sl.
L.oula
• •e~ •

l.ID.IYeraUy'o ~
..UI be the ~al l ec·

turer .befonttbo tnlcrobloiOI)'
an...ate eeJDIIIIr 11 SIU.
On Pnctay Or. I 1ylor will
apeall ... k Alclelryde In £leeIron

NJcroecapy."

llln will be •

Not;rta

NA~------------------------------------------DAT( -----------

Cracl!ute llecorda £um IDork:m. Score• trmaferred from
rhla IICimUU..rradOIII will be
diOirlbutecl

10 lhe

(lloHQfrrQ: fttO
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0
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fo•r
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I DAYS
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l'fte-ftt

0

RUN AD
I OAV
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'!!!,._.._
._•• .J

:=::"'K-•

~ CHI:C~ ft«:LOS£.0 FOIII
To h-.cl yow c.oll , "'un..., t.OUI
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·~ ,h"""'
c.oU .........
""' --- ..
...... fOI'
If

i,

tor
fhtla . . "',, i~ 00 (\I 00 a
t:h a
l o- tfu'M 0.~ cott• '1 \.()
ll
M"''""' "' '-O'-' to• •• ~
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echooiJ; around December.
Bradlba• aa.id that tbt
exam wtll al.t10 be offered Dec.
12, Jan . 16, Peb. 27, April24,
and J ~ tQ. ~·H• •Ill he
announced at a later dare.

WI KEYS
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
NEAR BI!USH TOWE I!S
1>05~

(.R~"Il~\P•lt

Hla lec9 a.m. Ia

~ruy.loo.

10311.
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All BASKETS INCLUDE
Sandwich. F.Fries. Cole Slaw
ROAST lfff IASJCET ... $1 . 04
FISH IAS1r£T ... .. . _....... .. Uc
AIG
JHIC IASICET ... ..... I4C
Q · DOG IASICfl .. ... .... 6IC
otEU IUIGEI 14SICET ... 60c
. .
IA.SK ET .. .'......... 55c

r
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•.:... .

Ialie Chabay rr=========::::::;:=il

_.......

ret!i.ta! off_e11 .
:.esiJe ~Y.

a••"•
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wiU

die 19'0-7J.~al'd8leer
. lea • snt. '3 ...... ()a. :1$

......
1Drillllll.

oUseNotAbu

"'-'=- ,__

Cllabay Ia . . . - - ........toe
• doe Sdloolorw.tc o1 Waall.....,. Uldftrdry. Sl.. u.u.
Tbe - . . 9'lalcb IDcllldu
worb ol SQuben, BanD\ a:111
J;odaly. wiU be follaooed :., •
~,., Ia rlla tDU..- ol die
ECODOIIl1ca Buildlr!&. 0.
_ , (()ct. 26). Cbably wiU
_ , . a l«ture-necll.al for
mouk IIIUdeau at I 0 a.m.. 3
aDd 4 p. m. Ill tile Old BallCUt
F~ Ctupol .
All <be
e-.eau are C>peJ> 10 <be pub!lc

..

'Oourdt School 9:.10 .....

o.... ,.. ... _ _
.. a..,~~IIA-- ... -

-~r

Inmates show, sell art
STU loludrml have- rec.e-tved

''Tbe 1nma1e1

r~lve-

100

prr CC'I':U prons from 1 ~lr
aa ln," HlnH ••reaud , ''and
The ltl•tradon ••• tasued eYery eZ-btblJ. -~·r e wW be tor
by Lulie L. H IDea, u&iJII aru aale. "
warden 11 rbte Menard Branch
of ,.,., Ullnol a S<a<e Penl<en<lTbe dloplay will be open 10
ary. Tbe occulon Ia <JM. IOih prroona over 16 !rom 9 a.m .
a<:mlannu.t.l lnma._· An Sbow. 10 3 p.m. p,_ rdrnhm or. .
a 1pect&J lnvhattoa
Sunday In jan.

10 llpefld

Yt~~~~~~~e::~~le~
<hint

sru

F.o;; :.~ ~~~ efl(enatnmetn •~

a!uden<a wW really , . - - - - - - - - - - - ,

enjoy <JM. an ohow.

ready tt.•e

~t~ore

We al-

FUEL OIL

1han 1,200

r::n::!'!~ d.;.:.,~';'l:ur~:

NO MO Rt. COLD

be a,... .. -ber of ceramic

<:ET

c r uUon.e,.. band-woven rup

ADd te..ber Jooda ondloplaj ,"
The cre .. lona are tJM. rirt
more <han 100 lnm¥eo.
Tbelr crellllono wW be Nd&ed
by a pUICI of area an crir le.,
IDCiucllrtJ IWO rraa. SIIJ . Tbe

of

SIIJ jlldJH hrro -

nained.

yet " - '

O.L

N I GHTS~~

LC14l 0£UYI!ItEI>

,,uu """

ttlllff All

L.4 RRY 'S fl" EL
s•: RVU:E
. . . ~ ILUM.S

Ph . .fS7-SII71
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r
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-

r
ote spurs. hm:tt for killers·

Cr~yhone SA t
Co•• to

cauz. caur.

SAHTA
Dopa1u w1dl dop

AP .......

Crazy~

H-p

l.ig Teepee oftd r egl$ter

~doe...._,.___

for Fr- 100

s-a c~• 'rllln:.dty,
- ". . . . ., ~ dwtO

o1

ere•n bach.

.,........ ~ .. dle&Ja~ot
a ...-a lilly -..r. foor - ·
per- ,,. die fa ally .,.. bl
ulsGUteclmuudaaliolollcby

......

DUe-~

ofa .-e . ldton

~ble 14 of I be ala1JJ .or.
Vlaor W.Obu 'a .... ..._ Rol ·
t.-Roylle ,
1-lfltcl
<be

!Iii

Tlle_r...,.

warcb..

"Toda.J .World War 3 wUI
.... .~ ... llrQUSiat 10""' by <be
Peopk:' of rht Frt-~: Uo!ve r K.
Prom tbt. day forward anyone
aAd· or company ol ptnont
wbo m t•u.-• tbe r~tural eGYt ·

ronmeru or cicatroya

..amr

Women 's club
presenU guest
The prea tdent ot the Amr r l tan AaeocJ.alion d H e a t 1 b .
Pby•lca l Educ.alio.• and Rrc -

rearlo;, wUI be rbt- pat ape.a k er at a r'I'ICf!Unloof rhe Wcrncn"e
Proleaa~l Club 01 7: 30p.m ..
Oct. l7 1l.n Purr Audhorlum.
{J ura

M ae

Bro..rn,

wh o

ee rved u

t be rec·re rion dlr t"c.to r wUh che Am.. r1c.an Red

C rot• In t he F. u ropran Tbe.ue r
d.u rtns Wo r ld Wa r 11. ,. no •

t he d l~ccor ot clerr.:nury
achool phy• lc:al ed.J.:at lo1 tn
W e~e r C r o~•.

Mo.

Galleries planning
art exhibit al SIU

.

Arr - ~tau•

~~na

FREDERICK'S
OUTLET SHOES

207 So. Ill.
Ca rbondale

reaJ-

ctenta oo4 SIU oNCitftu wtll
. ..,., tbe opporwnlry ID blay
oriJ1ftal •"*J>bla by c:lauJc
anct c:oonrem;>orary UU..dur 1111 a llbowq f rom the Pardi•
nand 11.-o Co.UertN til Baldmore at 51\J.
'"- eabtbldDA t1l -re dWI
1,000 eilpoal
, Wllo~11"- anct woodcula lW audl
aru.co u J>tcUM, c~
Min>, Coya, II.HOW, Roilall.
Kollwla IJiod odlere 1'tll lie
abowa from 10 o.fa. to~ p.m.,
~. 2. bl doe
llld
Nla..n a - -. doe ~
ft ratJ Cell r . .
A repnwWj .. til
1:~>-taa Oaller'SM, INil
lie , _ to
r.-edO»

.,._,.Wil

.,.

aft •••

1

•

" " · ·-

r
Friday, aiurday

ca~

Where students
C .... ,... Cb•b:

~81act

o~." 1-:10 p.JII., Do ·
.... Aoclllonvm • ..tmlulon
fr~.

ll' Pia,.,,..: ''Qodntr NIP
•• 1br Tb<~r" 10...-Act
Pl•r-1. 5 p.m., Esper1.ftk11·
••I l'lorallr. Com_....,. - n l ~d mae toa. 2S cr-t1ta.
.
P!>l)"""p!IJ CJut>:
Mceii.JIC,
• J0-10 p.m .. Ho
!!con·
omk;1 i'amUy LI•ID& Ul>11t»1 BuUcl....

onfory.
0~

P.l Plri

Daoce.

,.,.....,. .,M.OCUfroy

Q

Audltor

,_ ..a.Aor .....
Spreth O.poor1m.~nt
Chi lo ·
tC'n·a 1now •• Adwe~ur~. ot
f'-'rrk:t.'' 8 p.m., C&llprc
T'hrllt r .
•dmWiO:l
SO

cen.ta.

.

Unucd Fund Klclt ·OO Coffee ·

9-10:30 a.m., UniY•rslty
Center Ballroomd,
"Scbolarly 1-._rl.ty and tbr

UnlYer•Uy.,
Sponaored

by ·

.............

W uhiDJIOCI Squa r~.
Coruoo,.....lccl Ed·
ucauon Coafere-na: : Ltaie
G.-.. .y, camp 1.

Mld·W~r

l.nler~vanlly

CbrtatU:n FeJ -

Iowahlp- M- <lnc. 7-9 p.m••~
Wham 112.
'VoO'k ns Rec.rea.uon Aaaocu. ·

tton Re-creauoc - 10 p. m .•
Gym II~. l07, 201.
nI LnO Ll P-t- AU' Co m
m tn.ec- Moorlc , ' 'Thr: Ye.u
al !he PIC," 9: 30 p.m.,

'iouthe rn

Purr

Au ditorium . admls-

olon Sl.

SATURDAY
Sa•ant ·

.. Tal.r

o(

Two C l ·

COmmit- ofConumedA ·
dan Scbolara. CommtttM

tie a,'' 7 lO p.m .• Oavt.a Aud:ltorlum , acJmta.a&oo trff.

Volu~~~.eer•.

Poo<b.lll Game
SIU ~roua
Ull.nola Sta<e, 7 : 30 p.m.,
McAndrrw Sud lum.

ol

Reau·ne'C!

noon, rep.u.. don, uruveraU·y Center Rl-.e:r Room-11 ,
I JO p..m. , c.onteunce, Purr

Audttorlu.m.
Dep~~run.:nc

of Cbemtst r y: Seminar, Or. J. Col. " Eiectroc.hrmlcal K1net1c.a In ·

o:lll:aDe~rdeu..,la....a. 
~ p.a. , La._ I I.
~rala:
--la-0.

Golf ...... _ _ _ 10 a.a.3 1'-Dl., ~ratly - Welp Room, - II p.m.,
l:lc Field.
IJIU'Uilllral aecrearioll: 9
Pulliam Pool.
V=ad!r.D I
or E ciDc:at1oM I
Lm., Pui.Uam WeJPI Room
II a.m. - II p.m.. PuUI.am
CD>uelllll lor - f l U :
Gy-m, I - l I p.m.. Pulliam
Cou:>KII.Ds aDd T...Uac.

Conference :
Southern

IIUnota Peace: Commuree,

.uodSoiJttlo;>

c-icieratial>s.'' 4:0S p.m.
. Hec:bu ~ •. Rocioo 140.
fnlrtlliOin.!i llec~..- . 3: 30
·II p.m.• PuULamGym and

find campus action ._:_

Wen'a

Pbyatc&l

Ed~tton ·

Pool.
Scboo! R~ Day-·
10 a. m. 2· 30 p.m .. SIU Ar ·

H~

Alplloa K.a- Pal; 10 ......2 p.a., A&Oc»l "'"' S e - R-..

·
- · co--alc-<IU'IIe<J
Aai.U Scbalara,
~ of RealnledVoSIU Pla,..n: '"Qu,...r NIP
....mer•. 4:30 LJil.. Pllrr
a die Tllea!rr•• IODe·Aa
Mr.IIID rlu.m.
Playal a p.m.. Espert.I:Detl- Saurbera IIU..Ia Peace Com·
tal
,.,.,_ r, COm UIUIII·
mt-: ~- "lloe Yur
carlccla

Bu.!ldina. ..,.., ral

-UcefiU.
Scbolarly I.Dcr$rlty and lJiu-

oeraily
~"a"

COm~idly

eor.tu-

Spnoored b)

tbern I1U11110aa

~a:

Sou ·

Com-

a'

<be

Pta. ..

p. .....

AUdllnrlum, Admla ·
$1 .
Alpbl l'tll Alpbl, SpiWll!m.-o
~ion

O.n~ .

9·l0 p..m. - 1 a.m ..

Y.Jcklroy

A~M .

em.
Mld - We•t Conarrtt.!on Coa
fe r r nc:e :
Llrt.Je G ru.a y ,
.C.m;> I.
Spe..ct. Deponm . nt · CIIUd ·
ren ' 1 sbo w "Adw-nrure • ol

Harrt.et , · • 2 p. m.
p.m .•

C~llpre

and

'fbe.a.ter, Ad

mluMXt SO ecnu.
f:.llact SnJMn.r Union
Com
muntry Wort ah<>p, 10 •.m .
-9 p.m. , Muc.telro) Aud1
torium A.ftd Are.o.a; II a.m.
- 5 p. m .• A&rtculrure, I Sl,
1!>4,166, lOA, 214, 21o.
I ranU:n Srudent Msoctarton

Meettn&. 2 - l p.m .. Agn
cultur~

SU.,rn
1'111

of

TRAVELERS
QUARTET

.~pp ,.orilt(C ol

tit,.

CHl RCH of the

NAZARENE

Scmtnar Room.

B"l D. E. Claul!ted.a

Goapft M..W

1.. 1/'1 I II<.\ \111\/(tlt

oc r. zs.

9:.30 A.M .

19 70

PraUclency euma , 8 - 11
a.m •• PullUm G ym, 8- noon,
SJU Ar.na.

Counae IIIli and Tea tlnJ; G ra •

Inter-Greek Committee
schedules rock concert
the- Gn:ck: commun ity doaer
toaethe r.

Q, )()

~'llrr

He aaJd th.at the

conce n

Ia 001 prtmarUy lor
G r ee.U, but lor aD RUdenca.

T1ae GG~>Cen Ia fne and refr<'allmenla will be arn-ed.

H.n-r fOU' Uhfl l'lrrr..
Pf\lt.lMAIT , .. ~ " "

•• NAilrt' .
PI«1TUG IIAPH Y

, ,.

.••

r
Interpreters ';l'heatre

••
••
••
•

Play ends thi$ weekend

---

DtpJ,_. wUI pr..- d!oetr
flaal parfor........,• ol "Tlle
A~tH...-.a of Harrtotc" Fri. , It I p.m. and Sat'"*y
• ~- oJid I p.m. on dllt

eau,...-

-~·-...-..
ewe- .
- ber JltU1Idal wealdl.

-loer~oa 

t:ncblt- ber ..., dlltlz

Diflr .,.,.._ - mal ror~ ....a
n.
·~...... noo-n
.. .,..,,..,._ wtdl ... Speed! ....,. for die plar•

;,p a..

n.

20 dlaracRra In tile
plllf ara well portrayed and
dllty -.:eeulv.IIJ c:apblre tbe
reallalc aaJo:>a ol cbUclren
c:omp1es.e wtdl facemakltl&...,

-a.

--

_,:!!e

~~.:..-·
oltbe

~r~ cbu~r a. Ole GollJ, ponra,ecl

by c:arot Gacle.
A.llbo.IP
Milia~ ·· ~ ID tW plaf
• aor a..• ~~" u .«ben

Saeo - . s ta me node
n. l~~~npretua Tbd<re -!lou~ acrou aa a
eom-~BuDdtas- ut:fli2lea YUJ llllJe IICleftefJ 'f1l:ll1 parr ol rtle .... , • Olr
-"'
Tlda play. JIIC»# ... diRe- oJid tile audleocr 18 cballen- Golly 18 dllt lar""'r "a&any"
Don ol ..... fti!Mna, ... ad- Fd to ....,_.tloelr Lmac!JW:Iou ol Harrief trbo bu married

....-. . "'..-

apd, {rue--~ boot "' ...

~ ........ by !Au'Filzllacla- , . - . . . dilt ploy
Ia cltr..,..,d .....Wy towucb
• ~r audience, rtlere Ia
a !wale rtle- wbicb .. e<>J<>yable to all a a . Tbe ploy
ae-ro around dllt lltlda a!
a .. ry au -poia.euecl oJid
cletermllled II ,ear old.
Harriet, trbo Ia plo,ecl by
Sara Pa rt:a , Ia cletermiDed
that hrr a reateat ~In Ufe
are co be a apy oJid a wrt ll!r. So In preparation for
be r ooca<lona abe a pya upon
ber nelll>b<>U and t.eepa a
diary "" ber claaanwe•.
UnfortUft.Ue ly, be r cl.a.aama<ea lind tbe accouou ol
rtlelr own acclona complete
orltb
Ha r rlet 'a own bll1n&
cotnm.::oca .
The m.~.nne r lu

--

..., by IIlla doe play
18 )1., !bat m .ldl more flln
and enjoyable.
All doe ployera !lo escellem )D ~ wllb tbelr rupee tift' roles and you readily

tdeftdfy wub

~

or aeft ra.l

. . ....,. doe ryp6cal "you ..
Wben you -re II yeara old

ta tile atm aracle. If notiWia
el.., It wUI brlna twct -m-

ane.

tlllnca you did (and
you bacln'tl In your
more carefree d.lya.
ol

wt•bed

•

••

POP C()to>Cit

*I

, ....

II""•

or~r.

Tb1a pU y ... • . . , p>Oi
emmple ol rbe creu!Yiry ol
me lnle r prele ra Theatre and

all trbo see It wUI be aan-eabl y aa <laf1ed..

Su.r1 P~lclman u an OYerly
aby member ol tbe cl.a.aa &!Yea
aa ucepclonal dlmenatoo to
ber role . T1le audience fair ·
ly crt.nt:ea for her wtwn abr

F R EE

Heart work s hard
Tbe

h u rna a bean doe a
wort eacb day tD 111t
<be bum&n tocly a mile auat&bt

up.

BIG MART

picks new officers
Tbe Delta Omicron Cbapte r
!If Pill Beta Lambda, prolea-lnua h'atemlty at
recendJ bald lu annual
flection ol olflaer•.
Elected for tbe 1970-71 ,ear
were Marllp Cbrlatman, Dtcatur, prealcle<W; Tnnt Jobn ..... Carterfllle , nce-preal cleac: Lacy Blrcb, MOU!W Zlocl,
aecretary: Dok>re• No Ian,
Bloomlft&toa, lJltUUrwr: oJid
Dobbie Dumam. Spana. re-

<S A !OH~ ~ r

,_IDAT, OCT. JO

oJid - . 1 awa y. Sbe au!JIely
adY!oo wtUcb Harr1ec r~.......c:'mbers at appropri ate l~a. and l.buJi. ~n.ablea
HarT"ie-1 to fi.Dd brr ... , ouc
at <Xlt orectica~m &ttt r &.n-

e~

Phi Beta Lambda

••
•

- - PI.US-

SU...olTlNG ACTS

_.-t

vn.

ponor •

. onwe

See~. Ntmilbroat. ... • ...,.,... ......,.
- ' 1 rwpre....toe, ,...,

-·,...All.,.....,......n

t.ua ........... "-· ...

aiM:ad ...-.

- u Iller-

trboare -~~~~-
~"~· ncallilla.~or
. . . ...-..U'It..-...c!ID
~

3.

3

IPPI

DECKER

DECKER

MOTOR

GIANT

GIANT

Small wonclet:
can

be'"" at

Hlell•or ,,_...,
dtAbl,. nu-.1 . tlrN"w- , I''' if,, u•u•llt.. ..,,,.
lrlhu,. ad ,,_,,. .. ,,

..... 457-2114

•

BURGER MART
901W. MAIN

" We treat •hulen~J lilce a lei~

bul

IH

don't cluu6e o lria&J rlUU()JL"

100% Pure Lean Beef
Try our

I
any chicken
o~er_

,, ......... ..,.,

,._J Nlil ,..,_

.. r-". ,'

•. '!f_.-1

r

•

~

r

by FLQ violence

c:a,loy-ero.o,c-.

~....e

......

-~ol

bee I II I D JleJIN!orflil
OTTAII'A -Tbe v1oloaco larld, AlltJ<>-Sax.oa ()plarto,
tlwbu~- ...... U,S, ad AD&lo-caadlaa
b.aa IIOC ..-e tall loRe Ia
---die
e.JA&caa
Quebec ..,.,...,..,,, ID -..-J.
rrem lam tlw aeot. 10 cloauoy die poe areu or die c:try
law ODd· order.
lartldJ die pnwrn or die
UatO falrty recemly C&DaEa.u.t> willie die duma41aDa wwe -.ery IJnxad or rbe Ffttldt-C•wt•-·
r-ratDt and racpea for Jaw
All or r:IIU promoteS a UDOJtlw cllaracu~io macb al
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··cam.ol Nauer and rlle Or pnlurlon ol Alnan Unlry
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4laQiu lon 11 • meerloa at rbe
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(ASAI . acbeduled lor 7 p.m.,
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a.kS dial toe _ . - lleld UJ 1 war 1D .... reaclyfordlelllill-t wlla.W. ~ ... toe ~ .. CullfeteDce lldll}'S at
.-dd be laclllled ID
llllaol.s SlUe uat..,r&Jry Mr
tics. u auar dl..,ni am, had .rbe of lle«m'..er 4t!>..
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Ws~Rr a .l d rhal ~ ~am
He 'aid be baa ~- will prac:d<le- In C!licaiD ower
the qu.a.ru: r break ao as nor to
CJFed - •pedal dhoea ... wU - · ''1 )usa do ....
tbel.redlle.
~ thlDp e•~Y ~."
la tbe wbo!e teamlromCbl·
Bur dh1na ...,..
QF7
oenarUy )>~ollbo•unusaaJ
"A: moot.'' be smiled- a
or new a dhe t... llley loot s mUe wlllcb reflectedtbeau b ·
at be:• well tbe cli.e Ia done. u~ Cblcaco a re•" • lo..~c
' "OJ. tbey loot at tbJna.o ~bold on bleb scbool
Ut..e ~ approK:h. lbe execu- ..tmmJn;a.
non a.nd t be entry. T'be tntry
He cJ.asiieti swtmrntna a s J..n
1.& lbe moat lmpon aru lbin&.
lnc11Yidl4ol apon wblch l•ll!a m
11><- r jU(Igt • lot on lin 1e or~~d..
And . ta_o. ul G. he

PreYiewllll what
..UI defunct lnler sute:coo fe r ~c-. ..:nuy J.nd nun) oc.her minor
-./Jc IIU bepnnin& Ill 1'174. - · Ollnola Slate Ia ahead In the deuUa wh.lch c&.!l ~ke the
leap comper.lrlon be 11 n a . dJ-dme aertea , wtth o1 17 - d.1ffe rcoer bet''W'C'en a coUr«=
lo-u Cofllerettce of Midwest ll-2 mart O're r Southe r n. All - Am..• nc..a diver or JJ~tan 
UnJ.-er•ttiea fCG.baJl tt& m •
Ball State h..u woo two c loee otbr:r co Ueg.: com~ tltor.
are lnc.ompeUdo., apln.a! ea ch aame-• in a row to move to
oc.ber sarurday.
a 4- 2 r e-cord. Th~ C.trdlna.b
Bealde1 <be club bet_, ed&e<f Ev&navU le 21 - 14 lut
SIU and ntlnoll State Sawr- week ju.a: aeu1r1& by lnd.b.nil
d~y
Ill McAndrew Stadium. Stale 2~26 the wee k before.
Ball State and Nonbem. 01- Non~rn llilnola IS 1-· aa- s ta~es
tnota wtll meet tn Muncie, aln&l .1 university dl•l•kln
ochcdule, but looted ot rong
IM Southern Ill inoiS Rotid
UHnota State ba• warted io ln ua recent 24 - 22 loa• to Run.n.en Club ..-Ul ag.aln sponWeat
Tex.u
Sure
.
eo
r
runa Suncby fo r bof:h men
a 3-2 mart mainly oo a •uona
All conte•t ant t;
llldl...., State,
the
llllb and women.
runn1n1 P""' bul SJU"• do ·
abould
meet ln tbe p.art:lncJo(
lei)W Ia arronp81 oplll • t member <YI tbe CMU, I• playrvabln& opponenu • .UO•In& llll at Butler !h1o week In Ju•t w~at of tb~ snJ A rena ar
;.ac )f.l yarda on the s:rouncl an old booster state r tval.ry. 3 p.m.
rhl.a •eet wUl be' on
sru doea DOl face Nonhl:rn theRun•
per ••~ :
road&.
Lenllba wW be
llllaota State and sru b...e Wtnota or lDd.lana State tbia two-mUea t or women. aDd
Ball State three and ten-mnea for men .
m _..,___ 196l,. wbeJI year but c1oea
7,
Tbar same
ai..Opme ......
Compedt:laa Ia lp all
Ill doe Ia•
of tbe now will be rbe nra or 11uee tm- tll'UdenD,
autr lad IM:OI)ry
pon•t . road pmea. wblcl>
will mau or break tbe 51- male and female.
lut:ta In 1910.
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Tbe Mempbla Slale pme
w1ll b.ave extra mean.t..a.a tor
fl•e !ia1ut.1 lreabmau loo<baU
players. SIU f..:ea lbe ,........,
Tlcero Friday a1 3 p.m. In
lolen>;>hla.
J ~rry Hardway, Pbllllp J ea
and Larry p.,rt1fta, aU of lbe
SIU bact Held, aiOftl w1lb
defen•tYe 1ac.t1.e W I 1 11 am
tweet tn ~rroU Counry, Ju"' Sbarp, and l.&llb<lct Bert~ard
nonll . of Speer a bome ln Smllb, played prep loo<baiJ
Ill M""'pbla ocboola. Allbougll
BrootvWe.
Tbe deer, fleld-d~. rr...tm... c:oiiCb Bob Ledt>o;ner
bu ...,.,. a1 SIU for
wt.tlhed ln .. • n.cord 310
pouncla, wbkb IIIUH II lhe two Je&r•, Mempbi• wu OI'ICe
l araelli <leu taka~ ID Winola bl..; coiiCblfta domain at Hamall>ce deer liuniJcll bepn Ill at.. Hlab 6cbool.
19$7,~uld.
Tbe SaJutJ tro.b are lootTbe old record wu a ~ Ina for lbeir nra~ ricloi'J'
pound lin, 281-pound neld- a: tbe aller loaiDJ to
~
S4-9.
dreuecl deer.

391-pound deer breaks mark
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Hfa cmJ p i Ia ~laa, """"" 1 - II COID· plel<ily - - r y . """ lie ....._.. .. doroolatt

..... _~ot-.n..

~I • - 10 lie ...., Ilea. I dllftt aa)'bodr 1U1 playa
• - • lO do lbL I ....,• •, . _ ebo reaUr ,... . .
10 play • p>Od ballpme," Aid T - upulb, SJU'a
brillt . l ckfalal~ Lld.le.
Hll ....,.,.... loranola Ia slmpl.,. "A ballpla~r'•
p
10 be. diiD.tl.Q& tla< ~·a Fin& to br ""' bHI.
O.C., be.' a p
dill ~ In hla miiiCI CMO
~rate Oft praclJC~ and eeoc lbr I"DDet CMJI ol tt,
be.' • . . ., 10 be. pod."
Lapu!ta'a onl IDod>all JOa.l Ia
perkctlOft
and wttb It , he' waru a 10 bold tM re..,a of hU op-

con"'""'

~nta .

turv~ any numertc aJ IJD~I Ut~ I haft tu
tbU o r that a c~nain n-..rmbt- r ot ttmn. 1 Ju.&l

'•t don't
do

ck:ws'1 wam JO be- b<-.1ten. ~~ r. " s.ald the- b-:!, 25Spouncl junior.
'•t can ' t rvtor be- dnv~ ba k . I can't k- t them seo~
ove-r me. I ju6t don ' t want to l ei l1 happen . I n-ally

ft-a r ttal , •· L.1-pu1 t a a ald .
.. , f~r thar my opponent Ia golnl to ~ thlnktna
abou r mt- a.f"':t> r tbc b.&Jlgamc tryln& to ckc ltk, 'Did
tbU IUY pli.ay a KOOd uc.t.J e o r 1 bad ractJ e. I.JI btmec:Hocre
o r on~ o f thr gre-o~~te51 t•cklet I ~ '· c-r
pl•recl
' ' 1 •am t-verybody on m) s ick o f t~ ltne from the
c.eturr down to the end to r e~t me and know they'~
Ju &l noc gotna to nan on thJt lllck," L.-pulk a ~
tinued .
Tbok word• typlf)' th r entllullla&m o f Laputta. •
phy &tcal fltnell& advocate wbo IU'la 'WC'If.hta , and uaC!a
l..-om e!t r1c • .a.nd the r ec..e:nt ly dcvt· loped M\!tt-Gym th~
night • a ·~ Utrr footbal l p r •ct1ce.
H e- I& ne-ver s .atJ11ftC"d wtrh hlmK"If.
..1 alwaranuctpue the wor•1.
It ' s Juat 110m~ htna th•t l" vC'
alway • dOne .
I anti tpate brtnl( OOwn wUh my back

,,am., ...

&&Jlln., '"" wall."

Lap.rtka'a

ca~r

a tncc high ac.bool h.aaencompau.ed

all: pos ition • and he stil l haan't 1nt"d the o ne- he- woul d

Ute- moat -l lne~ct.e r .
ti ta most r ecent poahlon r e&.l l&nmftll wu the ad-

Pholo-rapher Dave Fileh'a Yiew of Tom L.apulka

dH ion o f IUUbad: ln th(' '• ElrphAJU Bactflt"ld," uuod
In

aho n

yard.a~

al t'UAtlon..

Lapudta pau..,., &rtnned and aald,
" I hope . ..
I oure hope 80," wben &A..S II no, WOI.IId carry tboo
bal l durtn. I ~-~.
"l think thr coac.hea doa "t want to IIJJO U me by
gl•lng mr tlwo ball ooo mucll In practice beuuu I
mlpot ~ ao co....clouo of '"" umn baU I'll to.-.r<

Daily Egyptian

<"nrythlnl r ill<!. "

L. .t ..,.__,, Laputh c.an1«1 1~ ball onu and
fllmbi..S apln., L&mar T~. Ttwo Salutla 1.,.. that
pm~ 20-16 and upu!ka hod ... per-.althlnato - l lr

F,g,y, Octol»r 23, 1970

ettb tbem thla year.

Incentive lo wiD

.Bowl bid possible for Salukis

"I •u fNatrate<l from lUI J'".lr. w., •ataecl off
tbc. field lUI )'eH and In tbc. mlncla of ""er)'body
"" tbc. tum we bad w<111 tbc. ..,_.
" Wr,.... ran ou1 olllme. We foal 41do'! ,....., . - r
a..oa to ..:On. It· a )lilt one of lblnp. We
Qe-e
won bu1 tbe a:oreboard clldo'l . ., 10."
nu. ,....r •u 411Jennl; tbe Salutla Sl-16.
One of tbe hl.a.lJpa of
SllJ ureer oc.cu.rred Jut -It .....,.. E.- CuoliAa '- 111ten:ep<ed a .,.... ,..,.., 75 y&ZU tor • ~
oaly 1o haft 11 called bod: - . e of paoaaiUaa.
" So ...., ddDp . . ,........,. ,.... ..,...,_ ,.......
... tbe ball," ~Aid. "I ..... ._,, .......... aD
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